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A Public Spirit forTrade
flOlKG ON' AT TI1K

Our methods are to interest you iiT our .od clothe.. We
the lest is none too fjood, wliere it can bo purehased at a

priee.

English Corkscrew Sails and Overcoats.
Would you enjoy thinjr f passing.

and our

Children's Department.
Wi hardly know how to describe them, there ar ao many; but if you

have but s2.00 to pjend for a child's suit, and Sl.7.r for an '

overcoat, we can supply your wants.

Undershirts

FOR 75 Cts.

Come and we will serve you so well

&
OPERA HOUSE

J XATIIAX IIaTT

MarreMMorx

Hams, IJacon, Meats kinds,
articles lirt-rla- s market.

RETAIL.

Paid for
Etc.

Fresh Lake Trout

examine

Fish

(Grace

Al rituviV2i!s.
I'Aiu tun

liiete Tlieu when

and Drawers

that vnii will id ways trade at

m
STORE"

Sole Agents
FOR

Burt's Shoes.

Bsaf. Pork. Mutton and Vea

to A. ii. IIATT.
HEADQtTAETES FOK CHOICE

Sii'jar-Ciiie- d Salt of all Jird Iiolnurna,
ami all other kept in a meat

AT WHOLESALE AND
o- -

The Highest MarketfcPrice
Grease,

S
CLOTHING

J. W. Martins

Hides Pelts,

Every Thursday

STORE!

TMeroH

and White
Morning.

THE DAYLIGHT

Full Line General Merchandise.
Largest Stock and Lowest Prices.

Call and Satisfy Yourself

JOSEPH V WECKBAGHS.

s&

, No old stock to work off. The latest patterns cf

JISTJD .CTJE35TSWAJEeiB
rJ-UL--

H THE
COUNTRY

DREW BUILDING,

rail,

Wool,

HIGHEST MARKET
PRODUCE.

PRICE

PLATTSMOUTH.

fLATTSMODTH HERALD.

PCIJLI.SIIED DAILY ANII WEKKLY
UY

The PlaltsmonlL Herald PnMisMnj Co.

TEBMS:
DAILY, delivered liy carrier to any'part of the

city
rerweek g isPer Month o
ier tear 7 00

WEEKLY, by mall.

One copy fix months $1 00
One copy oi.e year 2 00
KKmerea at me post Office. Plattdinouth,

second class matter.

Republican State Ticket.
Juile of Hi Supreme Court,

M. B. UEE8E.
for Kcgents of the University,

M.J. HULL. (Long Term
JOHN T. MALLALIEU, (Lonj; T.t.m .

J. M. HI ATT. (Short Term)
E. I. HOLMES. (Short Term

SecondJudioial District
F.r Judge of the District Court,

S. B. POUND.

Republican County Ticket.
For County Clerk.

JOHN W.JENXINGS.
of Plattsmoutb.

For County Treasurer,
WM. II, NEWELL,

of Plattemouth.
For Sheriff,

J. C. EIKENBAKY,
of riatijnouth.

For County Judge.
ICALVIX RUSSELL,

of Weeping Water.
F.r Superintendent of School.

. CYRUS ALTON,
ofStoe Creek,

For Clerk of the District Court,
fSUMNER S. HALL, j

of Mt. Pleasant.
For County Surveyor,

IGEORUE W. FAIRFIELD,
of Plattfmouth.

For County Coroner,
PERRY P. GASS.
of Plattamouth.

For Commissioner. Third District.
' JOHX CLEMENTS,

of Stove Creek.

And now comes the Supreme Court!
of the United States, and in a carefully I

prepared opinion, at f he hands of Mr. I

Justice Bradley, decides that tne civil
rights bill is unconstitutional. Wi
are not certain whether this ij a part of
the Ohio election or not: at an v rate it
follows it closely.

1 11 E latest return from Ohio indi
cate the defeat of the ' prohibition
amendment to the eous'itut on of that
State. The figures now i.. Hcato that
ineriaiire received uuwarcl- - or .o--

0 0(10

votes in a total poll of some 711,000,
However, the official canvass can only I

show the true vote, as the figures given
arc only approximate estimates.

Benjamin F. Butler with his in- -
and the

this
the gentlemen who arc nuiiug the old I

ticket 60 in ....dark room.
1

I

Should the old man come out of the
ground scuflledown in
first best, his demands upon the dem-
ocratic party will uot be cairactcr.'zjd
by au alarming degree of modesty and
diffidence. Should Benjamin
to ask for the nomination at the hands
of the democratic party in 8t, the re-
quest will come in the nature of a de-
mand, round and sonorous and he
will prove an ugly old ciutomer to side
track.

Despatches, a few days ago, irom
Washingeon give it out that Paul Van
DerVoort has received a proposition
from the post master to' the ef-
fect that the department will reinstate
Gen. Paul in his old position in charge
of the railway service upon the linea of
the U. P. and B. & M. in Nebraska and
west, with headquarters at Oniaha.pro-videdh-e,

Gen. Paul, will ' agree to re-
sign that position at once, and accept
another position of like importance, in
the same service, in Washington terri-
tory. If Gen. Van DerVoort was unfit
to administer the service in this depart
inent it will be a difficult matter to
convince tha ordinary mind that he is
qualified for that in Washing-
ton territory. -- The Herald thought
that Gen. Van DerVoort was wrong-
fully treated in his removal and this
proposition of the post master general
looks a little. as we were correct
iu our opinion of the matter.

Hie Southern Pacific interest which
Las made the alarming claim before
the interior department for the un-
earned land grant of Texas Pacific,
if accredited rumors true, have be-
come alarmel in regard to their case
which they have heretofore so conf-
idently pressed upon Mr. Teller, the

of that bureau. In well informed
circles it is- - understood that Secretary
Teller is decidedly adverse to this
claim, and will undoubtedly deny the
application of the Southern Pacific in
terest; this that corpo
ration is now endeavoring to
their case, or in other words haTj the
same transferred for decision to
Attorney General for his opinion.- -

The Chicago Tribuno Bays, Secretary
Teller tpill not, of W own rootten-tjal- l

upon Attorney General. Brewster for
an opinion J 11 the emir, as it. presents
only a question of fart upon which he
Is perfectly clear.

Mr. Huntington and his clique are
strong and crafty, and this grant id con
sidered of tinmen. value; hruee the
Secrerary of the Interior may expect to
fiud every influence that 'hat powerful
corporation can coiamand brought to
bear to obtain a decision favorable to
its interests.

Oun democratic I'rleudt, awem
. to 1

very sensitive over the as they
term it. which the Omaha Republican
has beeu making upon Jmle Savage's
record as a practiciouefpf. great exper
ience before the ctfiirts, . Like-M- r Til
ton's Bessie Turner, theto "cntlemen
arc "painfully rnotJetit.7 Iney nrstig
norantly charge Mr. Reese with being
au obscure lawyer void of ability.prac- -
tice or frune. and ak all good people
to vote for Judge .Savage m this ae.

count. In reply to this, the number of
cases liunllel and managed bv each one
of these gentlemen before the supreme
court of Nebraska are produced and
commented upon, all of which shows
Judge Reese to have had as much prac
tice before the supreme court of Neb
raska as Judge Savage has had. This
should offend no partisan friend of
Judge Savage's who desires to be fair
iu this contest; of these gentlemen
are good lawyers in our opinion. In
point of abilty as a lawyer, as well as
iu health and vigor, we consider Mr.
Reese the superior of Judge Savage. Iu
saying this it is not our wish or inten
tion iu the least to detract from the
reputation or good name of the demo-
cratic nominee. ' -

Upwards of a million of circulars
or pamphlets, were printed and mailed
to the Ohio farmers,. iu the wool (lis -
tricts, by the democratic party of that
state denouncing the republican party
for cutting dowu the tarifl" on wool;
many prominent democrats and some
republican politicians of that state are
of opinion that the action of the last
ceugress in so reducing the tariff on
wool greatly injured the republican
party in Ohio in the late election- -

While are not of the number who
believe this "wool cry" injured the old
Dartv to anv creat extent in Ohio, we
are curious to know what our' democ
ratic friends are now going to do about
it. Of course, when that patty de
nounced the republicans of the lntt
cougress for passing a 1 nv which re-

duced the duty 011 wool there was a
promise made to the Ohi wool producer
that in case he as.si.sted the democratic
partv into power, that wrong would be
speedily righted. Will our Ohio states
men now come up like men and assist in
restoring this wool tariff? The Ohio
wool producer will have plenty of time

pulled over his eyes by the Iloadly dc
mocranv and that the rjrotectiou he
not c ut Hip linnrl nf this ii:irtv he ran
put in his eye" without disturbing his
3ion or the wool either.

THEOHIO ELECTION..
From the Council lllufls Nonpareil. '

Senator Sherman telegraphed in
the New York Herald l'rorn his home
at Mansfield the day after the Ohio
election as follows;

"The election will have no other
effect in Ohio than to make the
struggles next year on national is-

sues more determined on the part of
the republicans. The prohibition is
sue, while bringing out a large vote,
arrayed the German vote against us
and brought us no strength from the
democrats.; While Ohio will be
classed as a doubtful state it will uot
be reallv" so in a presidental

And Murat Halstead, editor f the
Commercial-Gazet- te on the same
dajr telegraphed as follows to the
same paper: "Indications continue
that Judge Hoadley has been elected
governor by a small majority. But
why has the unexpected happened?
You can see that all the wool coun-

ties have hurt the republicans. They
must have confidence that the dem-
ocracy are protectionists on wool.
The wine districts on the lake also
show up against the republicans.
The prohibitory crusade is . the real
cause of the republican trouble. They
became exalted with excitement,
claimed to have divine assistance
and to be certain success, and
some of them voted their own third
ticket, and others traded their state
vote for amendment votes. Foraker
would not voteefor the amendment,
and so, and was cut by the ex-

tremists, who were wild in a degree
hard to understand.

Now vou want to know, assuming
th at Hoadly is elected, what the re-

sult will be as to the presidential ele-

ction? With a democratic legislature
to wrestle with the liquor law, added
to a democratic house of representa-
tives, and Judge Hoadley the fore-

most candidate for the presidency,
and a man of just those sparkling
qualities that are unsafe, the repub-
licans will have a booming prospects
in Ohio in the presidential year, and
when the people are jammed right up
to theauestion -- whether: the demo
cratic party shall be trusted - with the
general government tney mu

'
say

uNo" again." ' ' f

trigues and far reuchiug schemes is ev- - I between this period presiden-ident- ly

asource of great for tial election to see tnat wool- - was

tnderlv a

Massachusetts,

conclude

lull,

general

business

though

the
be

head

understanding
withdraw

the

attacks,

both

all

elect-
ion."

of

said

John R. McLean, editor of the en-

quirer, the leading democratic editor
of the state, telegraphs his views of
the result and among other things
saj-s-

; "The democratic victory has
been achieved after a warm fight
against a determined and well equip
ped pari 3, under the leadership of
the best politicians among the rep
ublicans ol the state. It is regarded
by politicians of Loth parties as big- -

nilicant far beyond .state and local ques
tions. It is noticed that Ohio will take
an important part iu the presidential
contest. It is the initial performance
of the work of throwing the republican
party out of power in the United
Stales and turning over of the book to
the democracv for examination. It
rucaus a genertl change.'"

Of course Mr. McLean would be ex
pected to bluster aitd talk about exam
ining books and all that sort of thing
and to declare what, the Ohio dcniocra
cy propose to do i:i the presidential
contest, but the it ul truth is that the
temperance agita'ors with the prohib-- 1

itory amendment pending, caused this
change which has given the victory in
Ohio to the democracy and a United
States senator with it.' This is a great
misfortune, cut Ohio will ,wheel into
line next jear. It always goes repub
lican in presidential years. It gave
Grant a majority of 4.1,000 in 188 and
one of 36,000 in 1872. The republican
majority tell to 7,000 when Hayes was
elected iu 1870, but it rose to 31,000 lor
Garfield. in 188. Last yeai the demc- -

cratic vote exceeded the republican by
lf,000; this year its majuritv i not uo

great.

WHAT ARE THEY SHOUTING FOR?
Keokuk Gate City. -

What are the democrats shouting for.
any waj ?

Iowa republicani.-n-i had last Tues
day eight times the majority with which
t elected Gov. Grimes

Ten times the majority with which it
elected dov. Lcwe.

Ten times the majority by which it
first elected Kirk wood.

Twice the minority with which it
elected Gov. Stone.

More than the mnjority'by which it
elected Gov. Carpenter.

As much majority as that by which
virkwood was elected eight years ago

It is twenty thousand stronger than
the vote by which Gf ar was elected six
vears ago.

It has ten thousand b.'ttcr than the
republican vote five years ago.

It is the twenty-eight- h time Iowa
has gon republican;

It has forty republican enat"i to
ten democrats.

It has a working majority in the
house.

It elects every republican official.
It elects a United States Senator.

K CSU aM C.B

; Safest. .Best and Most Reliable'

une;n the west.
Magnificent D ning Care.

. Elegant Day Coaches

2 St Louis Trains Uaily,
2 Omaha Trains Daily,
2 Kansas' City Trains Daily

'
3 Atcrison Trains Daily,

Two Trains for
St Paul, Minneapolis, Sioux City

- n ireir-vei.- . w;t:i

Pullman Sleeping Cars,
Eetween Kansas City anil St. Paul

WITHOUT CHANGE
All trains run on time.counectins for all 'point.

East West, North & South
licketa for sale at all regular ticket oHices,
information restrains rate, time, .tc. cheer- -

lully given tvi'iiliesiiis
X C. Dawks. eul Supt

Gen'l Pas. Ausut.

, il'.i Sc GO'S

BEST IN THE MARKET.

Made OXLTot Vegetable Oil
and liwc Beei0eM6w.

To indao. houseteepers cOTe ttiiskoap'
a trial, wrrn each bar ?n
HIS UMfi A Till El
TABLE NAT-KI-

This offer 1 inado for assort time only
and should bt taken advantage of at ONCE.

We WAP.RA.KT this Soap to do more wash-In- s

with groatcr ease than any soap In the
market. Ti has no EQUAL for use In hard
.and cold water. f

YOUR GROCER HAS IT.
:

G.iLWrisley&Co.
C3jusu?oeturrs of Standard LwnJr.

mx4 TolUt SostsT

MM
"IPinnLTtltiLa

The Xeve.-t- , The I!ct, The Mo-- t ( 'omj.h It: ami

JBY IFAM TJHTJB CMffiAU-TESOT- .

Our Big Mew Stock
Cuine tor 2arruiji lluntei't; in Kvorv Department.

H'rices that dDthers Will
BDABCJE SfCDTT, Meet.

critical and economical buyers llus is a (JreatOpjMjftuiut.yA.
uiu viionous i.euit win more tiinti
pnreha.se you make of us tins season

Our assortment is immense, it i

A Hard Crowd Wo r
Oun Low and One Price System is

JELLIED n3S3TES
for our competitors, a rreat )oitunitv lor oii. "Wo
far the Largest, Newest ami UEST stock of Mens'' Youths
hiluren's

IHATS AKJUI UAU.P8,

mjdDaDTrs amid MaDiEs.
ever shown in l'Jattsniouth. Visitors Welcome. No trouble to sliow
rrr irifl a
fc

THE

5

frn

Daily Express Trains for Omha.Kana City, St. all points Euai.
Thnmh Cars via Peoria Kle-f-a- ut

Iullman Palace coachet
all traiua, aud Inning carsatt Mis-
souri river. .

lurniaura any

WW-'- "

A. v

A

aiul

hut

IX

yaw ImBo

and
I'Jeaso ou. Kemcmher evorv

be

Please.

ha e by
I Joys ajijl

RBCBIVEJD 1

i

WESTWARD
Daily Express trains for Denver connecting

in Union DeA( for all points In Colorado. Utah.
I be entire Wert. The advent of

thi Kives the traveler a Kew Uoute to the
Went, with scenery and advantages

. uneuualed
elsewhere. -

nreni nr
EtJSXIS, tiCTenuxTci-e- t Agent. Onmua. Net',

OlvTE-FIC- E CLOTHIEB
Bltke'si Jiiiikling, Opjosite ('ity Hotel.

A FINK LOT OK "

MACKEREL, LABRAJJOKE HERRING, TROUT, WILD WAV

CODFISH, Aso.t chohe lotof

LEMOXTS A17E OEAGES.
We bav u fine tck ol

OMQI0B FAMil Y GRQQEMIBS,
Fancy rami s of

MINNESOTA, KANSAS AND MISSOURI HOUR.
I iu etoe a fine line of

Queensware, Glassware, Lamps,
Ac. All our good are lie J li.

i

Will Exchange ;or Country Produce. Linseed Oil Meal Always on Hanf

Next door to Court House, Plattsmouth, Neb,
ud2.3 Mm B MURPHY & CO.

EASTWARD
Chicago,

Louis, and
to Indianapolis.

Cars and dny on
thionxb of

shall ......

California aud
line

New

. . f : .-
-

: Through Tickets at the Lowest Rate are on tale at all lite Important stations, and Latrgave
will be checked t deBtinetlou. Any information as to rater, routes or lime tables ib Xe
vuccnuuy iipuo ifxrpiicaiion . i

1


